
-- Market Prices.- -A GULF BETWEEN THEM. Established jo Years.Something- - MewFISHEfRMJJi k FA(kME(R
TIE CITY GQUN6IL.

L1TDTOH 5 COIiZPAITE",
WIioIomaIo SoAlora Xxx

Shad, iSoft grabs, gish, Sounds (Eic.

1 8 Fulton Fish Market, nSTeTTvT "STorlSI.
References: Market & Fulton National Bank, Hradstrccts Mercan-

tile Agency, and Dunn's Mercantile Agency.
Returns on Sale. Correspondence An steered.

T. H. COONS.

Wholcsalo Ooiiiiiiixt-iioi- i 3rM'?luin
194 DUANE STREET. f EU YOR K.

Southern Truck a Specialty. Correspondence Solicited.
ALL SALES KLPOllTi: DAILY.

Promptness Guaranteed. References: Irving National Hank.
Bradstreets aud Dunn's Commercial Agencies.

Wliolesjile OoiiiiiiiMxiou McM'haiit
Southern Truck a Specialty.

4J L.C UJUS iX

The only strictly Hardware Dealers in
"F1 1 )JJ3Tf3TQlSr.

Largest Stock and best quality of Goods at Lower Prices
than ever before offered for cash.

Our Stock consists of:

General Hardware, Builders Supplies,
STEAMBOAT AX1 MILL SUPPLIES.

Stoves and Stove Ware, Tinware,
Carriage and Wagon Material,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass and Putty.
Chinese Pristle Prushes, Artists Tools.

OARS,
ROW
Boat Scrapers,

LOCKSr SHIP

o1S.O.

Housekeepers Goods.
Sice Cream Freezers,

ft BOILER XPLODES

AND WRECKS THE GREEN-LEA- F

JOHNSON MILL.

TWO MEN KILLED.

SKVKRAL WOUNDED- - ABOUT
$2,000 DAMAGE.

At Howard, Bertie county, on
Wednesday morning last one of
the boilers at the large saw mill
of Greenleaf Johnson exploded,
killing two men, Rowland Mayo
and John Sessoms, and badly
scalding Win. Freeman, Col.Wil-so- n,

Henry Sandtrlin and Joe
Peele. The latter two it is
thought, will not recover. Luke
Bond was thrown thirty leet and
escaped slightly bruised. Others
were also slightly wounded. The
building is badly wrecked and
the damage to the property will
amount to two or three thousand
dollars.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

A nice new cottage at Nar's
Head. Convenientlv located on
Sound-side- , well furnished, six
rooms, conveniently arranged and
has piazza all around building.
Terms easv, apply to

J. K. Rica.

OUR COLORED PEOPLE.

fUY SPECIAL REPORTER

Marriage bells will soon ring.
Rev.W.J.Herritage will preach

next Sunday at PI City.

The Literary Society will meet
tonight at the Public school house
on Freemason street at 8 o'clock.
The public are cordially invited
and a good attendance is de-

sired.
Lightning struck the home of

Andrew Jordan, on Gale street
Wednesday evening, stunning
one of his children and damaging
the house. The child has not
yet recovered from the shock re-

ceived.

IN THE MIDST OF LIFE WE ARE IN
DEATH.

It hio pleased Almighty God in his
wise providence to take from our midst
the soul oi our esteemed and beloved
Brother Alfred freecy, who departed
this life June 1st, 1S94. lie was born
A. D.. and at his death was 57
years, 10 months aud 27 days. He was
made a Mason October 1S72, and was a

'member of J. R. Pajje Lodge, No. 13,
Edenton. Chowan county, N. C. lie
served as Junior Deacon with honor to
himself and credit to his Lode. At"
the time of his death he was also in
good standing with the Fraternity.
Therefore be it

KE.soivYED, That we, the members
of John R. Pase Eod.c, do sincerely
mourn the loss of our Brother whom
God has called from labor to
reward. Be it further

ki,soi, hi), mat we extend our
deepest sympathy to the bereaved fam-
ily, and that we commend them to God
who is able to succor the distressed
Be it further

Rksoi.vEi, That a c py of this be
sent to the riSKKRi.iAN i ! A KM ICR for
pi; cation, and also le family of
till isei

Comi I'ttee on Condolence:
II. B. Pkttiorkw,
Elijah Hathaway,
Thos. Bembry.

The Georgia melon crop lias
not been kills :d bv frosts.

clear'! Q long!
skin SL life!

TO iU v. -- yg

W hi
IK'S tE3 StX

MENTAL WtA 1 strong!
ENERGY USIJnervesI

AVER'SSarsaparilla 11

S. P. SMiTir, of Towanda, Pa.,
whose constitution was completely
broken down, is cured by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. lie writes:

" For eight years, I was, most of tho
time, a great sufferer from constipa-
tion, kidney trouble, and indiges-
tion, so that my constitution seemod
to he completely broken down. I wa.s
induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
took nearly seven bottles, with such
excellent results that my stomach,
bowels, and kidneys are in perfect con-
dition, and, in all their functions, as
regular as clock-wor- k. At the time
I began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, my
weight was only 129 pounds ; I now can
brag of 159 pounds, and was never in so
good health. If you could see me be-

fore and after using, yon would want
me for a traveling advertisement.
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla
to be the best in the market to-day-."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others,will cure you

r so3)EE
THE ONLY

SHOE POLISH
C0NW!N(;.nOi

AT BRINKLEY'S EMPORIUM.

Hammocks, Hammock Hooks, Canopies,
Screen Doors and "Windows.

Sporting Goods and Fishing Tackle.
Farming Implements of all kinds.

Agents for Billups Plows,
Walter A. Wood's Mowers and Rakes,Cutaway Co's Disk Harrows,
Barbed wire, etc.

All of which we Will offer low for CuhU.
We shall do no credit from this date

May lst,'94. Boixi) Ac jonj :s.

THE COMMONWEAL AND INDUS-

TRIAL ARMIES SEPARATE.

On Saturday, "Gen Galvin,"
with between 100 and 200 men,
marched from camp Bastile, of
the Coxeyites. and established
his headquarters in the yard of
the old George Washingtonhouse
at Bladensburer. There is now a
wide gulf between the Common-
weal and the Industrials.

When Frye reached Washing-
ton, whither he came by rail in
advance of his adherauts, he vis-

ited Coxey in prison. Coxey
gave him a commission as comma-

nder-in-chief of the "Indus-
trials" or "Commouwealers"
The Galvin people, on reaching

their camp today, deposed Frye
from command of the Industrial
army and elected Galvin General.

Though the Commonwealers
are living upon scant farebread,
coffee, and a mite of meat the
Galvinites are absolutely without
provisions, but they intend to re-

main at Bladensburg so as to
participate in the monster dem-

onstration of the unemployed
which they expect will take
place toward the end of ibis
mouth.

A PASTOR WHO SAYS PEO-
PLE THAT GO TO HELL

ARE BURNED UP AS
A LOG.

Charlotte News.

Rev. J. K. King, of Arlington
Baptist church, is succeeding in
getting up a big stir in his vicin-
ity. He has become not only
rich and racy in his expressions
and manner but is decidedly sen
sational in his doctrinal belief,
and out-Beeche- rs Beecher him-
self. Some of his members stand
by him aud even swear by him,
while others won't venture near
the church at all.

Some time ago Rev. Dr. Har-ril- l,

of the Philadelphia Presby
terian church, preached a sermon
on "The Future Punishment,"iu
which he declared: "The man
who goes to heaven is in the very
presence of God and enjoys the
highest glory forever. But the
man who goes to hell burns up
like a log heap and thats the
last of him. It may take longer
to burn him than it does to burn
the log, but the process is the
same."

Some of his congregation are
up in war, but he quoted scrip
ture in order to prove what he
said aud many of his hearers ac
cepted it as gospel truth. At
present lie is the talk of Clear
Creek.

Rev. Mr. Crabtree, a Baptist
who still holds to the old faith,
was in the city today to confer
with Revs. Pritchard and Austin
in regard to the case, and to ask
their opinion on the matter. Mr.
Ciabtrec says King has become
very sensational aud preaches all
manner of heresy every Sunday.
He says further that King served
Arlington aud Wilson Grove
churches about four years ago,
left there audatWaxhaw church
was expelled from the Baptist
ministry. He returned and has
been spreading discord around
Arlington and Wilson Grove
ever since. ...

STORMS AND FLOODS.

Great devastations are reported
by storms aud floods all through
the West. Cloud bursts are re
ported in Abileua, Texas, in the
mountains of Mexico and at Con-null- v,

Washington, which was
entirely destroyed. The Eraser
river is on a rampage and its
flood has rendered two thousand
families homeless and destroyed
three millions of property. At
Pueble, Col., thirty-tw- o persons
missing. Ann tnese are out
specimens. I lie incidents are
thrilling.

WHEN WOMEN VOTE.

Jess What is the issue of this
campaign?

Bess Um Stripes versusjpol
ka-dot- s, I think.

IN THESE HARD TIMES.

A young married man, having
been blessed with twins, thus
wrote to his parents: "In great
naste 1 make known mat we nave
just had twins. More next time."

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

p. . . TT ll e -- , 1 - XT . ixj 1 unci , ui i; nil 1 ic, v i
says that he aiway:: keeps Dr. King's
iev Discovery in the house and his
lamuy nas always ioii.-k- i tne very best
results follow its use; that he would
not b.i without it, if proem able. G.A.
Dykeman. Druggist. Cntskill, N. Y
savs that Dr. Kiujr's New Discoverv is
undoubtedly the Lest Cough remedy
that he has used it iu his family for
eignt years, and it lias never failed to
do all that is claimed for it. " hy not
try a remedy so Ions: tne-- ana tested
Tnal bottles free at V. I L ai v "s Drue
fetore. Keul ir s:ze oOc au.l 1 00 3

A female child has been born
in Atlanta that can be easilv

: 11 1piaccu 111 u. ismaii Cigar DOX,
where it hn;ntiin1f f- -

nndrn1 nunnr T,c
.

,
nlilll kJ.-- J Uit- i,A,,tti,fte;f, fin rpro

It is living and doing well, aud
wears nothing but doll dresses.

Beats the world- - -- the 111- 1-

pecuuious tramp.

MEET AND MAKE SOME
GOOD LAWS.

Bicyclists Take Notice.

OTHER BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
BILLS PAID, TREASURER'S

REPORT, ETC,

The Board of Councilmen met
in regular session, June 5th, at
Mayors office. Full board in at-

tendance. The minutes of last
meeting were read and approved.

On motion, the committee to
locate line between W. Y. War-
ren and the Town of Edenton
continued.

The street committee reports
streets in good order and finance
committee say they have exam
ined books and vouchers of
officers and find them correct.

Ordered that Clerk take tax
list for 1894 from county list and
assess property fifty cents on one
hundred dollars worth property
and $1.50 on poll.

Jno. C. Bond was authorized to
buy 100 dog tags for the town.

Ordered that Daniel Oden be
relieved from tax 1893 provided
he did not vote in this county,
and WmJ M. Bond was authorized
to examine registration books.

Resolved that the two stands
erected on the Court House and
Academy greens respectively, be
presented to the Edenton Cornet
Band and be absolutely under
control of said band.

It shall be unlawful for any
person to ride a bicycle or veloci-
pede or to roll any wheel-barro- w

or push any cart in the town of
Edenton on the sidewalk of Main
street anywhere between Church
street and Water street or on the
sidewalk of King street between
Court street aud Granville street.

It shall be unlawful for any
person to roll on any sidewalk of
Edenton, any baby carriage, ex-

cept in single file, that is, no two
shall be abreast. Any person
violating any provision of this
ordinance shall be fined five dol
lars.

It shall be unlawful lor any
person to ride any bicycle on any
sidewalk in the town of Edenton
at a rate of speed greater than
five miles an hour, or to turn any
corner of any street at a greater
speed than a person walks. Any
person violating any provision
of this ordinance shall be fined
five dollars.

It shall be unlawful lor any
person to build in Edenton any
where on Queen or King streets
between Okum aud Granville
streets.or 011 Magnolia, any house
less than two stories high. Any
person violating this ordinance
or any carpenter or mecnamc
who shall assist in erecting any
building in violation of this or
dinance shall be fined $50.00.

1 lie following persons were
recommended to the county com
missioners for license to sell
spirituous liquors in Edenton:

Jacob Wools, O.H. Dardeu, H
E. Williams, John L Rogerson,
E.J. Bond, E. W. Raymond, W
H. Hollowell, James A. Harrell,
Newman & Lipsitz, R. M. Lee

The Treasurer reports as follows:
To cash on hand .ast report 258.36
Received from J. W. Spruill 4..9.S1

" Mayor Roeeison 10 00

r i m

U3.1
By orders paid and cancelled 706.13

To cash on hand 2 04

The reports of Mayor Rogerson and
Co' lector Spruill were in keeping w ith
tn Treasurer s.

The following bills were or
dered paid:

E. S. Norman, sewer pipe and
pump $127.03.

A. L. White, lighting streets
$50.00

Bond and Jones, Hardware,
$4.40,

Fisherman & Farmkr, print
ing 2nd quarter $12.50.

B. F. White, one day as Coun
cilman $2.00.

No other business Board ad
journed to meet 1st Tuesday in
July at 4 o'clock.

A. T. Bush, Clerk.

LATE NEWS.

Abraham L. Hess, a Baltimore
cigar manufacturer, blew out his
brains last Saturday afternoon.

,

Mrs. Cleveland, accompan
by her two children, nurse and
maid, have gone to Gray Gables,
Mass., for the summer.

Knur linnrlrprl tlmiiinn1 linrl
f. . . . . -

. . ,

11 y auuuiuu men in lcngui.were
put 111 rasqUOtank River at the
Depot on Monday last week
That means a more abundant
supply of this prince of table
delicacies three years hence, says
the Elizabeth City Economist.

John Wetsel rescued John Sel
lers from the bottom of a well in
Pittsburg, aud then demanded
fifty dollars for his heroic feat
Sellers replied that Wetzel was
the agent of Providence and
would ret his reward iu the
lereafter; but Wetzel, unwilling
o wait for a heavenly recompense

, . . . - I

nab uroiunu suit 10 recover me
amount claimed.

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

The Official Paper of Chowaq County.

A. H. Mitchell, - - Editor.

Price $1.50 Per Year.
Delivered at doors of city subscribers

by carriers, as soon as irom prcsa,
without extra charge.

The Kditor disclaims all responsibil-
ity for the views or statements of cor-Hcnnno-

nnrl reserves the rieht at
all times to revise or reject any article
he may think proper.

Best advertising medium in the Dis
tvict. Rates very moderate, opeti al
rates on long contracts.

EDENTON, N.C. June 8th, 1894- -

Mrs. Vance is busily engaged
on a biography of her husband,
the late Senator Vance.

Gen. J. 11. Weaver has inform
ed the Populists of the ninth
Iowa district that he will accept
their nomination for Congress.

Senator Ransom will address
the Confederate veterans in
Windsor at their annual reunion
on the first Thursday in August
next.

President Cleveland was so
well pleased with his late expe-

rience in North Carolina that he
contemplates coming again in
August.

They are seriously considering
a. bill in the New Jersey Legis
lature to limit the property
man may bequeath to heirs to
J5 1,000,000, all above that sum to
go to the State.

No man should be compelled
to go to Congress whose private
business will not allow him to
attend regularly to his Congres
sional duties. This is the time
to make a note of this. Reids
ville Review.

Disastrous floods have been
general this year. We have had
them in various sections of this
continent, and Europe and Asia
have suffered much from them
In India and China the destruct-
ion of property has been immense
and the loss of life fearful.

The Washington Star reports
Commouwealer Coxey as being
tired of prison life and quite wil-

ling to quit soldiering and go
home if he can get out of jail be
fore the balance of his sentence
has expired. He has two weeks
yet to serve.

A Kentucky mathematician
has figured out some statistics on
gum chewing. He says that
the jaws of a small-mouthe- c

young woman who is addicted to
this habit move 6,750,000 inches
or 103 miles a year, at the rate o
thirty chews a minute fcr ten
hours a day.

NORTH CAROLINA SENA
TORSHIP.

A SPIRITED CONTKST IN PROSPKCT HE
TW'EKN THE CONTENDING FACTIONS.

Washington Post.
The approaching Senatorial

contest in North Carolina prom
ises to be the most intensely in
teresting ever held in that State.
There is no derth of political
timber. The prominence 01 the
candidates adds to the interest of
the fight. Senator Jarvis, ap
pointed by the Governor to fill
the unexpired term of Senator

ance, announced before he ac
cepted the appointment that he
would be a contestant for the
seat now held by Senator Ran
som. Between Messrs Ransom
and Jarvis there has long been a
bitter rivalry. Mr. Ransom has
worn the Senatorial toga lor
twentv-fou- r vears and wants to
succeed himself. He will make
a bitter fijht to retain his hold,
and the equal determination of
Governor Jarvis to win will add
zest to the race before unequall-
ed. Hon. T. W. Mason, Railroad
Commissioner, is another con-
testant. Senator Jarvis is a free- -

suverite; senator Kansom is a
staunch administration man, and
the administration forces will
probably be with Senator Ran-
som. The result of the race will
depend upon the complexion of
the new Legislature and also
whether Congressmen Hender-
son and Alexander will announce

.their candidacy. The friends of
Captain Alexander are urging
him to enter the race aud
assure him of success. Among
the --many candidates for the Sen-atorsh- ip

from the Western Dis
trict are Judge A. C. Avery, of
the Supreme Court; Judge Arm-fiel- d

of the Superior Court; Judge
R. T. Bennett, Hon. Augustus
Leazer, ex-Speak- er of the House
of Representatives of the State;
ex-Jud- ge J. H. Merriman; ex-Attorn- ey

--General Davidson, and
Hon. F. I. Osborne, the present
Attorney --General.

Flattery, like a fish hook.holds
out an enticing bait, but there's
a barb behind it.

Why is a dog's tail like the
heart of a tree?

Solution; Because it is farthest
from the bark.

The question then conies why
is it we can buy our goods cheap-
er at the

XcV York
Racket Store.

Solution: Because, goods here
are bought for the Cash and sold
for the same, and small profits
and quick sales is the motto cf
the

NEW YORK RACKET.

The new, large and complete
line of Notion Samples just re-

ceived, will not only please the
eye but astonish you, as the
prices are so low. Everything in
this line is being sold at actual
wholesale cost

No "funny business," every-
thing warranted as represented.

You will do well to call early,
examine, aud buy for yourself
before stock is broken.

All are invited.

Respectfully,

New York Racket.

3. 'IP. is-loi- -

UNDERTAKER, EMBALMER AND
FURNITURE DEALER.

On the West side of Broad street,
Tust South of Brinkley's door,

Stands thelarc, commodious building
Known as iegler's Furniture Store,

lie carries a very choice stock,
Of everything, in the furniture line,

And also ileals in Undertaker's ware,
In finish and style very fine.

And being a Cabinet-make- r himself,
Having long served at the trade,

lie's always prepared to do new work,
Or repair the old ready-mad- e.

He feels assured, your wishes to please,
And 3'our every taste gratify,

That you'll no longer hesitate,
But make your selections and buy.

At his prices you'll never complain,
Or the terms he offers to sell,

Either at a discount for CASH,
Or installments, if it suits as well.

A kind invitation he extends to all,
Especially everv new married pair,

To call and examine his beautiful goods
Before making purchases elsewhere.

lbemarle Steam Navigation Co.

SCHEDULE.

GEO. II . WITIIEY, MASTER.

Leaves Kdenton every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at
4 a. 111., connecting at Tunis'with
trains for Norfolk and Raleigh
Connectincr at Franklin with
trains for Norfolk. Raleieh and
Atlanta.

These are sure connections and
we hone the public will show
their appreciation by patron
izing the "Old Reliable."

K. A. PRETLOW- -
Sup't.

More Important than Silver op Tariff

LUTON'S EUCK HORN LINIMIiNT.

The 'Wondei

The above remedy lias v.-o- u its sue
cess on tlie .Market iu a icw years in
its positive results and iu its curative
nature.

Up to Jan., 1S94, there have been
placed on the market of our beloved
old State

Thousands of Bottles,
which I am proud to say. no one who
has purchased, have the least com
plaint to make
While everyone is heard to say,
Let Buck Horn Liniment have its sway.

Its merits are wonderful and great.
The lame is made to walk, the deaf to
hear and the painful no longer suffer.

Buck Horn Liniment in your houje
is equal to meat and bread. livery
family should have a bottle. No one
should be without it. Now do justice
to yourself and purchase a bottle al
once. It only costs 2 cents. Don't
f sil, you'll need it. Address

S.W Lutop,
EDENTON, N. C.

KPOrders filled; special terms ou
Gross lots.

t SOUTH KUJi RAILROADjg-ORFO-

COMPANY.

Mail Train leaf es Edenton 1:23 i.mdaily, except Sunday, arrives at Nor
folk 4:25 p. m.

Express Train leaves Edenton
Daily (except Suuday) at 8 a. nr
arrive at Norfolk 11 a.m.

Connection made at Norfolk with all
rail and Steamer Lines, and at Eliza-
beth City with Steamer Neuso Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday for Roanoke
Island, New Berne and Atlantic &
North Carolina R.R. Stations and the
Wilmington, New Berne and Norfolk
R. R.

The Company s Steamers leave Eden-
ton 12.45 p.m. us follows; Transfe
Steamer to Mackey8 Ferry daily (ex-
cept Sunday) with passengers for Roper,
I'antego, Belhaven, conn?cting with
Steamer Haven Belle for Makleyville,
Aurora, South Creek, A'ashiDgton and
intermediate landings.

Steamer Plymouth, daily, (exepn
Sunday,) for Plymouth Jamesvilee'
Williamston aud Windsor.

Steamer 51. E. Roberts, Tue6dav
Thursday aud Saturday for Chowac
Rier; Wednesday for Avoca and Sal-
mon Creek, and Monday and Friday
for Scuppernong River."

Norfolk passenger and freight stationat Norfolk and Western Railroad Depot
Through tickets on sale and baggage

checked to all principal points.
o

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH.
FAST FREIGHT LINE

AND PASSENGER ROUTE.
Regular line of steamers between

New Berne, and Elizabeth city A. &
N. C. R R., and W. N. & N. R. R.

Daily all rail service between Edenton
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore andNorfolk.

Through cars, as low rates and quicker
time than by any other route.

Direct all goods to be shipped by East-
ern Carolina Dispatch, as follows: From
Norfolk by N. & S. R. R; Baltimore by p
w. & b. r. R. ; president St. Station,
Philadelphia by Peunsylyania R. R.
Dock St. Station. New York by Penn-
sylvania R. R., pier 27 North River.

rorrurther information apply
E wl., JiKcutuenton, 1. 1;., or
to tne ueneral Office of the N. & S. R.
K. Co. , Norfolk, Va.

M. K. KING, General Manager.
H. C. IIUDGINS, G. F. & P. Agt.

Manufacturer and Repairer of
TiQ and Slject Iroi

Ware.
Roofing and Guttering

a Specialty.
1? !!! iti-- ol'StovfH.

All work attended to promptly.
Satisfuctiou.guaranteed.

Only first class shop in Edenton.

WALTTR HUGHES
HO USE AND SIGN

)IJ,J. A" work
done promptly,
cheaply, and at
short notice.

Sat is fact ion

11 ran teed

We sell only the finest aud freshest
Groceries and Fiuits. Prices to suit
the people. G ive us acdll iiinJ be con-
vinced.

J. E. capelieart & son.
Gale Sc.

You can get your meals at all hours
hy stoping at the Restaurant near the
depot. Fi.-s- t class accomodations
Mrs. Martha Simpson

Blount St.

Philip McDonald,
Gleaning and Dying Clothes. Work
done in lirst class 6tyle and satisfaction
guaranteed or no pay. Call and see
him. Prices low.

Any work sent by mail will revive
prompt attention.

Call on
W . E. Burk,

at Rea's Opera House for first class shoe
work. Prices to suit the times.

1 ray i

, Jof-:rw- - Smith, Prin. Commercial CollegeKy. Uuiversity, Lexington, Ky.. wAs awarded
MEDAL AND DIPLOMA

BT THE WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,
Tli,Sy..at "fBook.kw.ping mod ClcaeralKilnratIon. et. Cost to comulrtaBusiness Course about yo, including tuition book!and board. Phonography. Type Writing and

s BOY THE

MOST
OURACLt.

lik 1 ii IS THE CHEAPEST.
Sana t. J ce;-.'- : to ?0 Ur.Icn Cy.i r:. Y..

far oar r r!z :ami , "C:ir.d Li-ck-
," and

Vho Horns Sewing: Machine Cc.

.S;28 IXm GL'Ar-- V. :

C L BRINKLKV.

Unrrl Tl'mnn To meet UiapreMot Harduniu 1 1 1 1 1 kx :" mn ramert, iwWill tm A- .-

KW"w
r te S3Jo and Peanota. at 813.3

Manate of Potafh. Kainit, Sulphate BonBlaclt. rtrau Soda,. in large and amalTntitjei? bendWa. W.S.POWKIJlS COi.,"7 Manoiartorenk liaiUmre WU .

J J. COLK.

Correspondence Solicited.

oi vl --AJ 32J

CHANDLERY. f Tackle Plocks,
A Caulking Cotton,
J oakum;

Ice Picks and ShavesJ

No Tariff,

Goods department is complete fit

but are now going at 49 cents.
A fine line of new style slippers

in every toe and tip, full value at
$2.50, now at $ 1.75.

A full line of negligee shirts,
from socts. to ? j 2 ; . Vine neck
wear to match.

CLOTHING.
EgT'Cheaper than ever before.

Men's all wool light flannel
suits worth 12.50, reduced to.
$8.00. Fine black clay worsted
suits in all cuts, worth $18.00,
now going at Uu.7t. Youths
suits, from 12 to 19, from $2.50
up. Children's suits at anv
price. Fine blue Columbia suits
worth $6.50, will go for $2.75.
Men's pants from socts. to $6.50.
Men's fine black alapaca coatjand
vest, size from 34 to 48. worth
$8.00, will go for $3.75. Also 'in
extra long for Ministers, at the
same price.

Jttespeetlully,

Baker
PatroiiN ol tli

- -

Free Trade,
at 10

Having just returned from the North we are now preparedto
show our

Spring- - and Summer Stoclx,
to full advantage, Our Dry
every way.

Ten thousand yards of fine
Crepon in every shade, full value
Sets, but will go next week at
Sets..

A fine line of Calico at 3 cts.
A complete line of fine Percals

in all the leading shades, at 6$.
Our new Gingham, in all the

leading shades,will be sold at 6.We also have a full line of
Lawns and Satteens on hand in
all the newest styles.

We are prepared to sell you
Worsteds, in every shade, at 9.Piedmont cottons are now
going at cents.

rruitoi tne L,oom cottons at
Sets. yard.

Eureka Plaids atcts.
Ladies shirt waists at 49 cents.
Ladies covered sailor hats at

23 cents.
Ladies untrimtned sailor hats

at 15 cents.
A complete line of Ladies Ox- -

ford ties, full value for 75 cents,

Come early and secure these real bargains,

(T) IVoti' to tin

The Hotel will be opened on or about the1st XDa,3r of Tio.137--.

will make two trips per week.Leaving Elizabeth City every Tuesday and Saturday on arrival of
North bound train, returning Wednesday and Monday mornings.

Respectfully.
rk

BOCKETTjl


